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in one of the Queensland papers. It is taken
from a despatch written by a Colonial immi-

gration agent iu London, (W. Kirclmer Jr.,)
who had received these offers from parties in
Italy. The cost nnm- d for Italian laborers, at
IS shillings per week, would be about fifteen
dollars a niouth, of fonr weeks, which would
be cheaper labor than that of Asiatics at
eight dollars :

"I also enclose . proposition forwarded to roc
by the raid agent respecting an Italian seltleaieut
in Queensland.

" i'ou will probably only And It a crude statement,
some of tbe conditions of a t.U-- taijrlit prove luj.
praticable, but by some ameudmentt it migtit
possibly be brooeut Into an acceptable .hape.

"Bctrarding Use conveyance of emigrants, my
aectit write, that lie ia ready to produce well tound
steamers, accustomed to tbe embrralion trade. In
tbe ports of Italy, for tbe conveyauce ol passengers
and their families to tbe Anal rattan colonies t ia Sue.
Canal at about fifteen pounds (15) per bead.

" My sgeut also mentlont the Italians are most
sniisbie people to work In socar plantations, as
they are accustomed to any degree ol beat. Tbe

peasant from tbe north of Italy would be a most
valuable emigrant ; lie is sober, eivil, good temper-
ed, and tccuetoTni-- to tbe hardest work.

' Italian would prefer to come out under an in-

denture ol Government (which course in Germany
is prevented by law).

"II jroor ugr planters would require labor it
could be arranged tor them on the following term:

"Laborer! In tbe case field and boiling booc (15)
fifteen shillings cr week aod tingle ration.

"Married people (2.1) twenty-fi- ve shillings per
week, and a ration and -- baI, the wife making her-
self useful at a domestic scivaul.

" Indenture for two years, from dale of arrival in
the colony.
" PsoPOflTIOS KFSPECTINO AN ITALIAN SETTLE-

MENT at Lt;i:EN-- i sn.
"I believe I could find about ('.) twenty-fiv- e

families in Tuscany pus Itasca1 of sonic means, and
desirous to eiuiirrate to AastValia, with a vi jw to
cultivate ttie vine, olive, and mulberry. Tbe eo-p- le

are paascsaed ot some means, and would emi-

grate to Queensland, paying tticir own passage, but
under the following conditions:

"1. That they be empowered to nominate their
own laborers and "other servants, with their families,
for free passage In all cases where tbe a lulls did uot
exceeds twelve (IS) individuals.

" 12. That titer be nermittcd to select or settle
upon a block of land suitable to tbe growth nf olive,
vine, mulberry, aud flat, which settlement they
would call " Toscano," and that Ibcy be allowed at
once to occupy and cultivate the said block ol land.

3. ToaranJ them credit of 10) ten years for i

tbe land 1 iter', and tbe first f j aeat not to cm
mence before the expiration nf t no years.

"4 If possible, tbey were to be located near a rail- -

way or oilier public works to ensure them two or
three davs' work a week at current rates of wages.
and until such times as their crops had fructified and
tbey themselves were placed iu a position of secur-
ing means of existence.

"5. To promise litem a recommendation to Ihc
Government to reward them with bonuses iu case of
their producing large quantities of si;ks, oils, aud
other Italian products.

"6. That the people be forwarded from Livurno
Afreet to Q .'cnsland, if possible by a steamer, tria the
Suez Canal, aad that the passage to be paid by tbe
ultove-nain- ed twenty-fi- ve families does not exceed
lifteen sounds (15) per adult. "

I'iji.
Wc have papers from Levuka to January 20.

The Colonists arc quite exercised about the in-

terference of the home Government in the co-

lonial legislation, the Colonial secretary having
sent a batch of laws framd in London, which
were to lie promulgated iu Fiji. The law
which gives offense is one empowering " the
Governor to prohibit, for a limited period, any
ierson whom he may believe to be disaffected

to her Majesty's Government, or otherwise
dangerous to the peace or good order of the
colony, from residing or being in any specified

island or district. This power to remove from

a place (not extending, it will be observed, to

banishment beyond the limits of the colony),
persona whose preaeuce may be menacing to

the tranquility of a district, or to the safety of

any of its inhabitants, is one of a very excep-

tional character."
This arbitary law has created great opposi- -

tion, as well it might, and completely heads
off all opposition to the government, whether j

in the shape of "meincritls" or otherwise.
We notice that full advices had been received

about the trouble in Samoa, on the return of
Consul Layard, and the papers state that the
schooner Peerless had been seized through the
assistance of the British warship liarracottta,
but they add, " The Consul for Germany sides
with the Colonel, but it is more than whispered
that this is owing to the fact of his being some-

what largely interested in the vessel. The
whole affair lias been referred home, and pend-

ing advices, it remains in statu quo."
The visit of the U. S. ship Tuscarora, caused

some little stir, while she was in the harbor of
Levuka. Her officers arc pleasant and geiifle-maiil- y,

ahd her crew evidently enjoyed their
short visit. As a matter of course, there was
a little jolificatioti -- ..long the latter, and one or
two amusing scenes occurred in consequence.

It is with considerable regret that we (the
Tiling) are compelled to announce that symp-
toms of pleuro pneumonia have made their ap-

pearance amongst the herds of some- - of our
local breeders. While we trust, very sincerely,
that this scourge will not prove serious in its
effects, we are impelled to point out that it is

the serious duty of the Government to take im-

mediate steps to guard against the probability
of its spreading.

Wilt it t'urrenry.
The heavy and constantlv increasing rates

of discount upon Silver Coin in this community,
says the lifir, is opening up a question which
will puzzle the brains of our most astute finan-

ciers to solve. China, which has acted as a
reservoir for this class of coin metal, and often-

times produced a scarcity which compelled the
payment of a premium fay it here, apparently
has its coffers full, and the great extent to

which our shipments have fallen off indicate
that she has a surfeit of our Trade Dollars,
which were at first so enticing to our celestial
customers. In China the two large cities of
Hongkong and Foochow have adopted them in

preference to the Mexican Dollar, whose coin-

age is so irregular as to compel here before
shipment the employment of experts to segre-
gate those which donotcome up to the Chinese
standard of clearness and weight. But
Shanghai still prefers the rough, ugly Mexican
Dollar, and the largest portion of these ship-

ments go t- - that port. Could we but remove
the prejudices the people ol this place have in
favor of the Mexican coin, another large ave-

nue could be opeued up for the reception of our
Trade Dollar.

The feeling of the Shanghai people rosy be over-
come in the course ot lime, but il la bcary up hill
work to remove any class nf the Chinese from the
regular groove iu which tbey have been moving for
years, aud, moreover, it Is a wonderful fact that the
cupidity of these people hat not led them to adopt
it, if only on account of Its superiority in weight
and ooijormity iu manufacture and nppeaniuce.
But even if the Chinese demand did not fall off. and

see
auction would sooner

tbo the fete
which now are ;

advanced for a solution of tbe difficult problem, but
tbey are so greatly st variaoce with each other
they only make "contusion worse confounded."
It is lamentable under which our people
labor, believing themselves all financiers, and capable
ol a sol ni ofthe difficulties under which the whole
country is now resting. More progress would bo
made toward thu resumption of specie payment did
our halls of Icgislatiou cootaio fewer ed

financiers, aud whose srqoaiutaucc with the
rules of tinauce bas been obtatued by close study aud
practical knowledge. When Couitrcss passed the
law orderiug the coining ofthe Iradc Dollar, it was
believed that the inducement out of tasking the
in.trinalc value ol the coin $1 02 would pruveut its
affliction with heavy discount, and that it woold
always msintain its par value ; but to-d-sy It rates at
a ilisconntol 5 percent, with possibility of this
rate lessening, ana the contrary tcellni: strongly
rxisliug, that still further is Immiuent.

great are the present of our silver
mine, (and which products sre, by appearances,
to be increased several fold before Ibe end of the

j rear) it is evident that we look to new qusrters
to work off the surplus of Ibis mctsl which now
threatens to become a drug in this community. Wc
sre aol accustomed to daily fluctuations iu tbe value
of tbe money in circulation iu our midst, snd to bc--i
come lamiliar with the changes would cause an In- -j

convenience that we have no desire to be inflicted
with. people In the Eastern States are discussing

I the question of to get rid of tbelr fractional
paper currency, and obtain substitute which will

the purposes for a circulating medium, and
which will possess a value based upoo intrinsic

j worth. metal tbat will be adected forthis pur-
pose will be silver, as nickel, which was tried s
substitute, has failed to meet Ibe expectations ofitt
introducers, and, In fact. It may be stated to have
been outy c speculation from tbe start, luto which

, the Government waa inveigled. tbe Centennial
Exposition Ibe principal owners of the bonanza
mines propose to hsve on exhibition oue month's
product of the two mines the aud tbe
Consolidated It is thought that tbe pro--I

ion will reach the turn of ten million doifats.
This exhibition is intended show what our mines
are capable of, and to set forth the fact that Ibe

' Government, If iu earuestabout resumption of specie
payment toon, not out ofthe United States

' to buy either gold or silver, but bas mine,
iu her midst cso produce as fast as she wishes

to resume, and whose projucts she can make arrange-
ments to purchase, which will keep her free from
any of those entangling alliance wttich spring up
when she enters the market to buy. This ten
millions on exhibition will accomplish mora toward
the resumption of payment aud prevent the
severe and Ireqaenl fluctuations iu our silver colu
than newspaper arguments or set speeches of Con-
gressmen. It will be a silent bat convincing argu-
ment we possess the metallic wealth to resume.
Hardly any relief cau be expected from heavy fluctua-
tions in silver coin wilb Ibc large and Increasing
productinus of our roiuci staring us In tbe face, uulil
the Government steps iu and takes off of bands
this surplus which is constantly inert asing over the
demands for il iu this otarket. Wilb out large area
ol country to supply al no lime should the diacouut
upon silver tauge al more than 11 ) iter cent (
side ol speculative corners), and ataca it does a

exists in tmr alf.iirs nut consistent with
goud fiuauclal government.

European Correspondence Ho. 11.

I STKItL t SWITIERLANP.

Dntn Gazette : Ictcrlaken is less place of in-

terest in itself than t- a good starting point for tour-

ists in different directions. There are several excur-

sion, of two or three days length which arc eommunly
made from Intcrlakeo.

It lies between lake. Brienz sod Tbun on a fiat
which looks as it would suffer frcui
freshet, were it not fur tbe dyking of the rirer Aar
and of tbe streams which feed it from the mountain
sides. The Aar connect, the two lakes.

Tbo little town is not an interesting place in which

to get weather bound, bs happened to us. It is easy

enough to go away, even iu a long rain storm, if it
suits vour plans to go bv boat or rail. But we wanted
to go by carriage part way, aud way on foot over
the Geuimi Paal to the Sue: :.. aud the Khone valley
So we waited, amusing ourselves with picnics iu bo.

tels, wadin wet meadows, aod attending the cow

fair.
Another reward for the delay was tho mo;t beauti.

ful sunset I saw in Switzcrlaud. It was followed by

that incomparable afterglow poets rave about,
bathing all the heavens, both cast and west, wilb a

flush of lovely light that I can never forget '' an

evening land " of beauty indescribable.
The cow arc annual institutions in Swi d,

from time immemorial.
Tbe caltte are driven up in spring, to the Alps, a

few only rtuiaiuiog in the village to supply tbe in-

habitants rilh milk during tbe summer. The pas-

tures on th more accessible slopes are called tho Fore- -

Alps the kigbe-- t ones are called tbe High-Alp- Oo

these iattel, tho cafllc can be pastured only from five

to seven weeks in midsummer, owing to the cold at
such ailituacs. " Tbe Alp pastures are measured and
allotted with ibe exactness of a field or garden, every
cow has her appointed hill top, aud a goat may only
at bis peril, go browsing beyond his neighbors lim-

its."
The head hcrJsman is called Scnn ; chalet

among the Alps is a . He has under his

direction two or three men and boys, one of whom is

the . These three or four persons can
care of or sixty cews. The Scnn has all tbe care
of tbe milk in doors. Tbe vice-'en- transports cheese

and butter, attends to getting supplies of food, fuel,
tc. Then is a eow boy, and perhaps, besiu'es,
an errand boy. Tney rise at Jawn tor tbe first milk-

ing, and it U high noon before the consequent work is
through.

Then comes the second milkirg and the same work
to do over again, keeping tbem busy till bed time.
So they turk all summer, taking rest tili autumn
brings them and tbeir charge, to the valleys again.

" Tbe but of the Alpine shepherd cannot hare
changed in lUbu years, or no simple,
can have seen it piore simple than it is now." (The
lad from whom I quute had never seen a Hawaiian
thatch house, al! of one room.) Tbe shepherd's bouse
consists of a milk room partly underground, for uiak- -

ing cheese and butter, and sometimes une by its side
pigs. Above these is the comfortless sleeping

room, with no mure furniture than a log for a bench,
and roagh table, if eveD that.

The butter is uncalled, and tbe cheese is pale, soft,
and oily. Some of tbe favorite brands of cheese are
made of cow's and goat's milk mixed.

The have tire or six .preparations from
milk and whey, which fumi,h the main part of their
food. They not only drink whey, hut they wash in
it all the milking apparatus, and sometimes even their
own clothes.

Tbe yodelling the des Vaehes of the Alps- -is
the soug of the solitary shepherd, invented for com-

munication with animald that arc his lifo long com-

panion?. Tbe herds arc led by tbe sound of these
songs, as well al by tbe bells of their leaders. Some
of the large belli weigh five or six pounds, I am told,
but the most are much smaller. Many of them in ono
herd chime in tuneful chords. Probably the shep-
herds select tbem with that object. .They wake sweet
sounds in c;ladc and uicn, and suggest the line :

" I Ltar the ntleep bell tiukle aronnd th lonely eliisiing."
The queen leader is very proud of ber honors, and

sulkily refuses to move if it drprived of her hell.
It strange by what instinct her authority becomes

acknowledged by her followers, and tho lead of her
bell rccoguized as law wbcre ao many cows are wear-

ing hells.
About the tst Oct. tho Scnns begin driving down

the herds fur sale in tbo valleys below, or for winter
pasture, if not for sale. Woe to your expectations of
sleep for tbe night or two during fair time, if yoLr
pension be oh tbo road over which the cattle come, or
near a meadow where forty or fifty of them are pas-

tured for tbe time being. Tbo owners of these town
let tbem out by the strip, and the proprietur

of three or four cows who rents a strip of tbis grass,
must stand and watch all night lest his property ran-dc- r

over tbe line.
So far must tboy eat and no farther I

There was such a pastiro uppodito toy window, and
I watched the boys making arrangements at dusk,
for spending tbe night in the pouring rain, and felt
sorry them, and asbameil of grumbling in my snog
room, bceau.c the bells disturbed my dreams.

Tbe fair day proved in oue sense by no means a fair
day. Buyers and sellers and visitors alike shivered
in tbe rain and waded in Tbe place for
the sale of eowa was around a large green or square.
The animals stood either on the street outside of the
fence or close to it, inside, on tbe green. Groups of
eager sellers and cautious buyers, stood bargaining
among tbe cows, oblivious to rain, and mud, peasant
girls huddled uo Jer trees to protect tbo finery they had
put on, to wear to town ; and bero and there knots of
tired women in rough botuespun had sunk upoo tbe
wet regardless of oonsequences to dress and
health. Some enterprising dames had established
rtoroi at corners of tho green, and were driving a
lively business io the lunch department.

Tbey fried barter in lard, as we fry donghnuts, and
s pile nf theso flimsy things, with a howl of cof-

fee, seemed to afford much comfort lo rows of cow-

herds, whe sat on benches nndcr tbe dripping trees
and passed jokes with the busy cook. She used ber
tougue, her umbrella in one hand, and ber ladle in
tbe otber, with equal skill.

There were fire or six hundred cows at this spot,
making a din of eoafusion with tbeir lowing. Tbe
streets were full nf people leading away their purcha-
ses, which called mournfully tu tho companions tbey
left behind. In other streets we visited the pigs aod
tbeep and goats, and I came to grief in a tangle of
five goals tied together, and pulling and
thought I should sever get clear of them. My com-

panion strode on ahead, thinking he was makiag a
patba'ay for me, but while I stopped to look at a pig:

remained Dp to its regular standard, the heavy pro- - I got into tb pilikia, aud it an comical to his
ot our mines nave or later look of dismay al mt predicament,

cauaed a glut in market, and same disturbed The moat abowy part of the was the d'uplay of
slate of affairs exist. Maoy theories mart. ,ion- - lh .tresis, and the most lirelv
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part th. dances of the peasantry in th. evening. At
the stalls were offered at low rates, every sort ofgoods
a peasant would need fur a year's use warm, stout
wearing apparel, bedding, woolen vara, shoes,

eombi, household utensils, farming tools, bar
ness, eow and goat bells snd collars, writing mate-
rials, pipes, cheap Jewelry, showy velvet bodices with
silver chains, for Swiss belles. everything but books.
Swiff peasants hare no time for book,.

Tbe rain lifted si on after tbe fair, and we left
and tbe pleasant family at tbe Unterseeu

Pension Anglais. Sme of tbem were Americans who
bare lived many years in Stuttgart, ntignbori to our
friends the Pitmans. Mr. spoke very pleasant-
ly of the family, and mentioned the second daughter
as a bright, handsome young girl, a companion ol his
own daughter. B. r. c.

TrtAlsiltn Sates. Tbo training ship system which
has lately been augurstel by tbe Nary Depsrtment,
if it can be sueces'TuKy carried out, will in time sup-

ply with a class of seamen somewhat approaching io
character and discipline those M early days, when
the navy occupied a position which wss a source of
pride to sll Americans. From a variety of eausss,
local In their nature, the enlistment of boys on the
Portsmouth at this port has not been as successful as
might be wished. In other portions of the country,
notably in New York, where vessels hare been sta-

tioned for this purpose, the recruits have been numer-
ous, and tho plan is found to work admirably. In
England, where the system has been in operation for
some years, iu results bave been most gratifying.
Tbe plan of outside enlistment has been abandoned,
and tbe training ships supply all seaman required for
the service. Proas a personal inspection of the Ports-
mouth, we jodge tbe boys enlisted to be well cared
for in every respect, and doubtless many find them-
selves in a better position than on shore. It is to be
regretted that mora interest is not felt in this city in
this admirable plan fir increasing the efficiency of
the service. The recruits at the present time number
only 28, and the iadusstion an that a fall eampli-men- t,

sufficient to man the Portsmouth and allow of
her going to sea. will not be secured for some time to
eome. Should this be done, however, within a reason-
able period, a voyage to the Sandwich Island, is pro-

posed, last th. erew may receive further instruction!
n the duties of tLe profession.

The Maud wlrh lalanda Treat y.
From S. F. Journal of Comraere. Afareh I.

Tbe way in which this treaty, of which the peo-

ple of Ibis couutry so long since expressed tbeir
approval, baujrs tire in Congress, is the re-

verse of creditable to that body. Tbe matter, bow-ev- er,

bas been for some time before the Committee
of Ways and Means, and baa at last been reported on
favorably. The latest objection to it that we have
heard of is, tbst it woild Involve the loss of over
half a million dollars of dutiesannually. This, how-
ever, is hardly tvortn a thought compared with the
total revenue of Ihc Government, it la absolutely in- -

significant, and it will appear still Ksa worthy ul
consideration in light of the fact that it is now

proposed to make reductions in Ibc tariff, which
would entail the lost, ot many millions.

Tbe opposition of the sugar mining interests of
this city, which was a serious matter, and the only
one of any moment, has long ceased, the refiners
finding that tbey could, with a reduction of duty,
cither make better terms, or, bj buying tbe raw pro-

duct more cheaply in Manilla, euchre the opposi-
tion of the planters who rclnsed to sell lo Ihctn, and
they are protected fur ut least a year to come by tbe
purchase cf 30,000,1X0 pounds two-lbi- rd a of I he
preaenl year's crop by the California Rtttnery of
this city.

Tbe benefits derivable, not only lo San Francisco
but to the country, from the passage of this tieuty,
have often been dilated upon in these columns, ui d
need uot agaiu be repeaird at length. The islands
have an area equal to that of Massachusetts or New
Jersey, over three times that ol Delaware and more
thau six times that ufRuode Island, are nearly equal-
ly as fertile, and could, without di'Hculty, support
u population of two millions, equal lo twice that of
the Pacific Coast of the United States. That tbey
will ultimately have such a population, that immi-
gration will Set in strongly and that the Uuit'd
Slates can largely determine the character aud po-
litical affiliations of the immigrants iu tbe event of
having such a commercial tie to hind the two coun-
tries as would result from the effect of the proposed
treaty, dues not, W'e think, admit of much doubt.
That in the event ..I the rejection of the treaty, Eng-

land or France will step in, establish first a commer-
cial and then a political OOnDrctitsa wilhibe islands,
is, wc think, equally Well established Ir.'lQ the hi
tory and traditionary policy of both lhesc nations.
And that a serious advantage would be given tbem
in the eta it of war with us a base of operailois
against our Pacific Coast Slates is acknowledged by
the highest military authorities iu ibe country.
Everything, therefore, prompts or should prompt
oar leading politicians of both parties to secure the
pussagc of thia treaty, am! we have little doubt thu
IL will soon be ratified by both Houses ol Coligrev.

NEW AD V K RTIS K M ENTS.

H.HACKFELD i CO.
OFFER

F O 3FL SALE
THE F0LL0WIX(r

VEW GOODS !

Per Hawaiian ' Bark Ka Mof !

St. ItAKEMANN, MASTER,

Now Due from Bremen.

FANCY PRINTS.
PAD.-l-, CHOCOLATE AND WHITEJJIXK

GROUND PRINTS, MUSLINS,

WHITE COTTONS,
Uorrocks, Long Cloth, A 22 in. A 3C in. II

and II .1G in.
Turkey Red, Ilrown Cotton and Drill,
Blue Cotton Drill, Ticking, Hickory Stripes,
btriped Denims,
Cotton Sheeting, 72. 80. 90. ond 100 in,
Mosquito Netting, Water-proo- f Cloth.

Black and Colored Merinos,
Blaick Cubndrjfi and I'iIihd Clotb.
Barege, in all culora; Linen,

Bedford. Cords,
Twilled Cambric and Sileaiai,
Black La ting, Flax Padding,
Cotton and Linen Tbrca l, wbito, block and

brown, aaforled numbers,
White X Br own Cotton Turkish Towel?, Ac,

SIL.K FOULARDS!
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, white and

turkey red ;

Tabic Clntb, Men's Socks,
Ladies' Stocking., assorted,
WLito and Brown Cotton Undertbirts, and

Murino Finished,
Waterproof and Fianoel Shirts. ,

WOOLEN SHAWLS
BUek Lace Shawls, Silk Umbrellas,
l'laids. Ponchos, Monkf j Jackets,

FLANNEL SACKS AND PANTS,
Buckskin and Clotb Sacks and P.ints
Aa Assortment of FINE SUITS,

WOOLEN BLANKETS!
scarlet, green, blue and white ;

White Cotton Blankets, Uor?o Blankets,
Light and Heavy Bortaps,
Woolpack, Sail Twine,
Ragtiaod Carpet,
Rubber Goods Garters, Suspenders, (lirdlos

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLES,

Bridles, Bit, and Spurs,
French and German Calfskins,
India Rubber BalU, Feather Dusters,
Blank Books. Blank Notes,
Genuine Gold Leaf,
Jewelrj, sueb as Ear Rings, Brooches, lc.
Harmonicas, Massa Pipes,
London and Meerschaum Pipes,

Genuine Eau de Cologne!
Lubin's Extract's Soaps, Tooth Blushes,
Dressing Combs,

NEEDLES,
Pocket Koives, Scissors, Charcoal Irons,
Washing Tubs. Galr. Bucket, 10 and 12 io.

GERMaN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Groceries!Crushed Sugar, Sardines. Ac, 4c.
Wax Tapers, Camphur, Safely Matches,

PAINTS:- -
White Zinc, White Lead, Green and Black

Paints,
Berlin Blue, Uubburk's Paint Oil

WIIYIIaS :
Johanoisberger, Liebfrauenmiloh, Claret,
Champagne, ileidjiaek's, Ac.
Sparkling Hock, quarts aad pints.

ALES,
Key Brand, St Paul's, Lager Beer,

Jeffrey's Ale it Porter, Basarian Beer, qts t pts

L I Q U O Ji S :
Cognac Brtndy, (Jin, Ac , Alcohol in Demijohns

CIGARS - - HAVANA & GERMAN

HARDWARE :
Fence Wire, Net. 4. i aud II.

C. C. Tia Plates, Sheet Zine. Keg Rir.lt,
Galvanixed Iron Pip., . in. in. 1 in. i ia.

BabbitU MeUl, Hoop Iron, f , , i, IJ

Wrapping Paper, Hore Eope, white ;

Corks. Moaldi.g, Looking Glasses 4 Cbroatos,
Tumblers, Water Uonkeya , Gambiar and Catch,
Demijohns, ), 1, Sand a galls.. Market Baskets,

KEROSENE OIL,
Birch Brooms, Cement, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,
Slates. Barrels aod Casks, Ac, ic

aSa7J made to arrict. Ordert from the other islands
executed on arrival .

SAMPLES HOW OPE.V FOB INSPECTION.
W lqr

Fine Manila Cigars!
ixvoici: or very superiorAmsvr pot up in boxes of 300 each. Joatreeetved

direct from Manila. For Bale by
4tO BOLLEB A CO.

Saloon Pilot Bread.
Cases axd

by
an CASES Per M. Bell. Brooch)

: i boujcs Cr

SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE !

BUY THE CHAMPION POST AUGUR, OR POST HOLE DIGGER!

to

Orasp Into
the

foil

Vollne
rhaotploii Vtov fity

iv Aaaa, ivw Mi
Rakes: fane Madras
stone and Fixture
Barrows,

Mechanics

WE AUK

Agents Averill (hemical
paint is Mixed read y for use.

An,! can he had haW, Ms 1 and 5 Irallnn A very fame tuuit1tv l sol's r;ni,d state and It hi
be to siliy oltlfr Paint uaed. W. hare In at pnssent only the parr White ul a

deliver any ouAodty. of thirty-on- e ulfferent shade, colors, .which can be from a rut card owe utEce i
In sixty days from time we receire th. order.

We are i Communication with Manufacturer and Agents of kind of
IMPROVED EARMING TOOLS AND

AND KISI'KI l I.I.V

Orders for any Class of in Our Line !
Goods our line not obtai nahle In this Market, we will IMPORT OKJpKIt, from England, Germany orpart of Uulted MUtea, on the liberal

DILLINGHAM Co.,
578 .1m 9.1 m l tt7 I, i t- i- street.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

apply

THE FAST - Ml IN'.

SCHR. LEO
A. Ml H KNOW Mniler,

Will have tlnick Dispatch the above Port
For Freight or I'asaaKe, apply to
5S7 If. HACKFKt.D & CO..

anil

and

MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPTS

SAN FRANCISCO,

Australia and New Zealand Line

THE SPI.EDI2 KTEAMNHIP

Aaeuta.

COLIMA!
S II .V I h I'd H II, l APTAlH.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about April 26.
For FreiRht and Paasajre, or any Turther information,

to 11. M 1.1." ,t .Ife'ita.

MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPTS

SAX rxkAivcisco,
Australia i.nd New Zealand Line

T II II S 1' I. II Ml I I) ST E A II S II I P

CITY f NEW YORK
in I I.I.I r. raaaaaaa ailii.

VVill Xioiivo
..roa

Fiji, and N.S.W.
Connecting at Kiwlnvu with t.'ompAxiy'a stanier for
AruKLVND,N'.Z.,Parr t'HAi.MKKH, MM! intermediate
port.

On or about the 3d May.
For Freight and Piwsitffe, anil further Information, apply

to M3J U. flACKPELD A CO., Agent.

FOR
K.uai X.rvc.-Ao- t.

KOLOA AND WAIMEA !

THE (SCHOONER

K A M A f E !

HIBBIaI?tf;, JIASTEB
Will .v rfsgular n for thn narnrd Torta,

no ami after Uitt 5th of .November ontll further
Freight and PaMojri' at the Lowert Kittes.
M2 J.OI.LK. ft CO.. Agnta.

TABLE
or

STlffi sffiflWU
JIAIM'IIANT. till HA&TKR.

April 10th, Monday
April 19th, Wednesday
April M..nday
stay 1st, Monday
May tb, Monday.
May lsth. Thursday
May 22d. Monday
May ;ath. Monday
June sth, Monday
June M

Juno 13th, Monday..- .-
June 23th. Wednesday

Mown,

for

Ilv CO.,

of

1
ahnrf?

.iext,
taken

nth,
Circuit of Hawaii

of Kauai
of

..mio
Circuit of Hawaii

Circuit of
Circuit of Hawaii

Hllo
Circuit of

Circuit of Hawaii
Circuit of Kauai

On all Windward Trips the xteamer will her wharf
at bXl; all trip Kauai, will leave at 4 r. at. On down
trips tbe Steamer will not leave Knarualti before 8 a. ML,

before 10 a. m., aa per nuike on up trip,
Msalaea Hay not before 7 A. at. Any change from tbe
above will be advert!!.

On the trip of AprU 2ltb, of Hawaii., the Steamer
will not take Cattle from Kawalhae will leave Kawalbae
at 9:30 a. M., Friday. April 2ili; UiuUaea Bay at t r. at.,
reaching Honolulu, .'Saturday, a. AprU Zvlu.

.tilts' ofPuaangc will lie
To or from l&mnakakai. Molokat. a.voo
To or from Lahaina, Maul.- - ..OO
To or from MaaJaea, Maul 7.00
To or from Maitena, Maul. s.un
To or from Mahukona, Hawaii .10.00
To or from Kawalhae. Hawaii '.. io.OO
To or from Kailua, Hawaii IO.OO
Tn or from Uaawaloa, Hawaii 10. tell
To or from Htlo. Hawaii !31e)
To or from Kau Coaat. Hawaii 13.00

of Hawaii. Bound Trip 22.00
To or from any Fort on Kauai. s.oo
circuit of Kauai. Round Trip 12.00
Deck paAtuure for natives only 2.00

c 5" So Credit for I'anajc 'f ttuey .a
Tickets st til. outre only.

No berth w in be considered as taken until paid .. Hot
responsible for u.imarked Bajrcage or any Freight or Par-
cel, uniem receipted tor.

Freight Mon.7 Dae on Demand.
ray An effort will be made tn have the steamer reach

Honolulu on the evening of tbe same day aba leave. Mini
BAMt'F.I. n. WILDER, l.enl.Office vith Wilder A Co.. corner of Fort As Queen htreeta

LINE SAN FRANCISCO!

C. Brewer St Co. Aaents
MsrrliAndit. rereirsd Hlar.r. tree, .n.1

,,w,.. aioMtfi m..i. ,.o .ittpm. nl, t,y this lit.
C. BkKWeK A CO

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

Jf C. Brewer Co. -- Agents. tfmimic favorshl. arrsagsments ess always be jEsaaaV
mad. for storage ud.hipaurat of Oil. Jtous, Wool Hid, sadother Afarebaodis to Saw Bedford. Bot.n. Hew Voik !.,!
nth.r Kail.rs Porta. AaV Cash Advance, msd.

0. HP. Ktr :k A CO.

NOTICE.
THE I' VII rB.SH .V ED, Foroerly withD. S. muier. begs to iniorm ciUxenaof Hono-
lulu snd the ptinuc generally tbat be bas taken a
window In F-- Wilnams Fire frx.r Rulldtt..

Fort street, where he will give special attention to all
kinds of WutrheS, 'tocks.and Jawelrv Renrlrorbp. Ac. All pveksares from tbe other addressed
to him, containing articles for repairs, wttl reiv ss.iiinlattention. Orders solicit! for all grades of Watches of
Amer.ivr. maniiiactarn. Satisfaction guaranteed bt every

Petri ami 11. CLARIS.

Oat Hay.
BE--

T CALirOBXIA OAT HAT-For8al- .by

U SOIXZ8 A CO

All THAT IS II MM TO VIW s AST orthe great merits of this Implement la for them sea It operate. WW

DIRECITOX).

lb handle, aa shown In the rot drive It harplr tbe
always stnklnr In same place, or near It uuUI tbe earth stlcAabn
rvlliider: raise It wit ami drop It on the emnnd sAtewUe boldli . ,Z
handle iu the hand, and Use sarin will out. TRY TIIX( !

We also Offer For Sale.
Slar

other

Circuit
Circuit

Circuit

Island,

Ames jurh
lloe

Ptowa,
I'll., ten' flora.

MraaawT--

(irnh Hue.
ami Mast,

alha, lirtwd
trarai cam

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
We keep un hand a Splendid Aunrtmtnt of

Builders1 Hardware & Tools
An arc constantly mftklnc AuM.ttOBii thereto. We make of

.House Furnishing and Ornamental Goods,

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandeliers, and Oils.

O U T I, 15 It Y !

Seines and Twines, Fish Hooks and Lines
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containe. betrur lhf
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MACHINERY!
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Solicit Goods
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SHIPPING.
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Kandavu, Sydney,
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SI pit i: m: i'oi'rt-i- x r. vum t fore
Mr JuMice Hern., at Cnaintter. l. tbe matterof tUe Bankraptey of M AJOB T. lo.v.lllL, a rolunurrUankrnpt.

Wherwa. on the 21st day of Maurb, A. l. l7, MAJOR
T. "N N .!.:. tiled bla petition that lie mafbt be a.tturia.-- l
bankrupt, aim whereas, upon reading and nunc iai.1 peti-
tion, an crier seas duly made, railing upon ll pen.... toappear before ate, tne nndenlrneil, on loe tb da' of A PR II.
IsTfl. to prove Uuur claim, adust til. said Kst.tr, aud toshow cause. If any they had. why the sitttl Major T.' runnel!should not be ileereed naukrupl. and watrnu, on the ai,t
atb day of APRII , A. D. I1T, pruef harlnf been made 10 th
salfaractiou ofth. Court, that due n..tk-- e of said hrtnn.bad been published hi the Hawaiian Uaaatta a aawispaperpublished In the City of Honolulu, and no p.nn hTl..cmade any objection lo the prayer of tbe aald Petition bflnagranted.

Now tharefore, it la ordered by tbe Coort, that the saidMajor r. Dunned, be. and he la hereby adjudged a bank-rupt, and It la farther ordered that nolle, of aoch bank,ruptcy be given In the Hawaiian Oaseu. for three ronsr.
eutive . eallltig upon alt ere.lttor. of the aald Major
T. Donnell within the Hawaiian Kingdom to appear be forme Ibe andertslgned. at my fbambeealu the fi.e-- t Houm
In the City of Honolulu, on Monday, th 11 day ut M.v
A. D. ISTS. at 10 o'clock A. M., to prove tbelr elalma in
accrdance with the provisions of Seenon MT. of the ( tvll
Code. And It fa further ordered thai publication of Usm
order aa aforesaid, shall be deemed good service neon ait
tbe ansa Creditors within thtat Kingdom.

Dated at Honolulu this sth day of April. s:s.
fHASr. HARKI4.

Attest :

Jam. E. Deputy clrrk.

3 ruptcy of F. O

brrebr given to
pruvtd their rlaJro

for AMifttis-
lerkii office of tn

IIU soon on ttaturda
Alilolanl House.

Honolulu. H. I.

In
ofH

li.eut

In re of lb
F'adeken. aiiaa K. AaeguL v.llreta
creditors of litis estate, wbo v.ar. entitled lo rota, thai

In Banli ruptcy, n 111 be held lis thsupreme Court, 10 o'elora at ,
the lath day of April, A. 11. al

WAl.TICR MAL,
Clerk .Saprem court.

March :th. 1ST. sm ;t
x rut: m triLR ofthe mitateo? keeKAPC .w). of Honolulu, rtectaotd. JVotleh'rehy given, that J1 persons, whether cured by mort-gage or otherwise, havtne elalma or demands agalnttt tbe

estate ut tbe late ,w dereaeert, reqaasMtpresent the same, pn autheniioMed, to the under-s'ffnp-

at So. s Kiiabumana ntrtet, IlooottiJu, within six
months from thf d. of the tlrst publication thia notice,tbey will firver barred : and all pron lndrhtlto aaid estate arc bersby required to make immediate
jayni' M to tlie utidemlgneil. D. W. PAtLAllI,
Kxecntorof iaat will and testamrutol Keeaapu iiereaaMHonolulu, March .in. 197s. . , l(

tll'KI.nK MMUT OK THE ft.MIMssj .SI.ANDH-- In IT
Itlantts. tta. tbe
McKlBBIN, late
ceased. Order appoint
directing publk-alio- ui

A document, pttrpo
of bobert McKI

he ha
and in.

a.

R.
of

tatc ia

are

cif
or he

it the g&M ,ay of March

Harrow.,

matter Baok- -

from
ItCg,

of nabit. HawalLn
of the Katate of ItOBKHT

i. "aim. Hawaiian Island.,
ne probate of wlU and
e of the
o he Ibe last will and testa,

HulMduIu. deceased, having
Oeen prt.cutc.lto said Proliant ( otirt. and a probate

ua lor tne issuance 01 loiters 10 r

MeKlbhln and W. 1. llre-- n. having balcd by W- lireen.
It I. hereby onl.r--d. tliat FBIDAY. lb Hib day ofM IIII, . A l M.'i, at lOo'clnek a. St., ofaaidOav. at th.Court Boom of aaid Court, at Allhilanl Hale in Ho-

nolulu, be. and the same la, hereby appointed u.e timefor provlnc aitkj Will and hearing al application whenand where any perm Interested may appear and cnle.iIhe said Will, and the granung of tbe letter, trataiaentary
It is further ordered, that uotlre thereof b riven by

I'tihllrauon, for three successive week, io tn liawaiiau
Oaaelte, a newspaper printed and pohllaned in Honolulu.

Aud it Is further ordered, that citations he Issued to ta.Ttibarrlnlnr ltnew.es to said will, aad to the hem of the
testator In Honolulu Ut appear at th Urn appointed

Dated at Honolulu, H. L, March llrd l7a.
A. FKANCIS JUDD.

Attest: Justice of tbe Mupr.me court.
Jam E. Ba AMD, Deputy Clerk. Ui It

SI I" It Cm IIIIHT la tbf mailer of tk.lunkruptry uf MAJOR T. fjOIfftKUU Voluntary
Bankrupt.

Mnjor T. Donnell, of Flonftrnlu, having com before lb
Honorable Chariest;. Harris, Justice of Ut Ovprenm
Court, and drelared lilmflelf . bankrupt as provided
SeeUon ef th Mvll d. It was this tisv ordered by
the said Justice, that Tilt'IinDAV, the tui day of AprU
ne-- t, at 10 o'clock A. M., al the Court Room of tb.Supreme Conrt, st Alunlaiil Houaw, Honohita, a. taand place fur ail t redibjra to prove their debts, snd thatnolle of inch hsarlng be published in the Hawaiian tlsa
cite for all persons therein concerned to appear and tnsiw
c.use,irany there be. why the .aid Major T Donnell bouM
not 0. decreed bankrupt.

By order of tb
J.VO. E. SAX.VARII.

Deputy Clrk snprem iwart.
Honolulu, :lst M.rrb, l7. tat st

ba!I'RKriFtry

LEGAL NOTICES.

(III RT
ISLANDS.-- Ui PRO

estate of THOM ' N' .,

deceased, at Chambers, hfof notice of petiUon for silt
and Anal dbnjrthnuon of pro

On resd.ng and flllpg the
Ijing. administratr of the

de.
for

same.

f

for lb.'

inwit

tarn

urt.

AS

or THE HAWAIIAN'
ATB. In tb matter of tb

cf Honolulu. Island of latku.
r Mr. Juetle Harris Orrsane, of accounts, dbwtiarge,

et Ho,, snd seeouDtn of A nn
stale of '1 homaa f aaam lsl ,,f

iiutioiufu, ueceaae.1, woerein site as.. Ut te allowed tSa.tI,
t.n.1 charge, herself with ,71 rs. sjsd saks that ta mmmay b essmbied and approved, and that a Anal osOaimay b made of distribution nf ibe property, remaining in
her hands lo th persu.is thereto entitled, sod triarhnrgli g
her snd ber sureties from alt further responsibulsy as sack
administratrix.

11 is ordered, that THI.'BoDAY, the Zuttt day of APRIL.
A. D. t7, at 1. o'dtck, A. M before the said Juste alCbaml'ert, In tb Court Hons, atMonolala. be end ih
same hereby la appointed aa tbe UvaVand place fur bearing
Raid petition, and secounls, snd thllt sll petv Interestedmay then and Iber appear and show can, if say tbey
have, why tbe same should not be granted, and may pr.

-- .ncie.e . . woo sr emtura to me .aid property....... .,,. , ,,i ,e r.n.iisn language, a
tn lb. Hawaiian ftsaette. newvpsper printed and
01 ituooiuiti, mr torn successive weeks nuikswa 10 tfl.
time therein .ppotnted for said hearing.

Dated al Honol.fn, H. t., this 10th day of March. 17.
( UAH. 0, HARJUet.

Juaacs of the supreme Court.Attest: Jko. K. Ra.tfA.n. Deputy Clerk. aU at

S3PREHK rol RT OP THE HtaillltIn iTf.hate. Imlen.l - lb... U .

Islands. In lb matter of Ue Estate of A W. as ELL.
ol BtssaMkt, deceased. Order of appointing time for pro-
bate of will ami free Line publics tkm of nolle of la asm..

A document, purporting 10 b th last Will and Tfsts-roen- t
of A. w. Haell. .mi. having on th tta say ofMarch A. p., IS7S, been presented u, apH Probst Conrt.

and a Stilton fw lh, ,,,1. thereof, aod aar Ik. Is-
suance of Letter. Teslaoventary to Lralea Maeil, kwvutg
been filed by Leal, bn.ll.

It mi hereby ordered, that TtTEStCAT, th. lttb day of
A PRIL A. D. Is7, at 10 o'clock, A. St., of said day, at tb
Court Room of aald Coart, at Honolulu, la tbe lalaod of
uanu, oe. mo tnc same is, hereby 1

pn.vtna said WUI and hearing said
wher.snynersoomtcre.UMl ma. ar

...

!pSkubnsd
.u i w ui, ana w granting of Letiera Testamentary

It Is farther ordered, that node thereof be give, by
publication, for three successive weeks, kt last Haw a!Wo
Osteite and Knokoa newspapers, printed aad swbbahd us
Honolulu.

Andlt la further ordered, that ciution. b. Issued tn th
tutaarrlblog wltnease- -t to said WUI. and to lb. keua of tk
""".f".'..1" H""""0. to appear and coolest the probate of

will, st Us tin.- - appointed.
lAtted Honolulu, H. L, March Stb. 17 S.

A. FRA5C1S JCDP.
. Jostle of the .Supreme Court.w 1LT11 R. Hasp. Clerk of ibe rwrpreao. Cosart, sal St

Administrator's Notice.
rT,VE tm MKasEBT JIV TO AL-- l

claims saainsl tb Karate of AtOSa pideceased, kite of Murine street. Honolulu, to present lbsearn, to th. Crederakjoed, duly autkUcsAed. within i"" ,rom "" And to those who nave property bw
longlng bi said Estate, to deliver up Ike riarNotice also given to say psm.a who kss a claim asheir to th. said deoaaed to make US. efcsbm known.

'.VI 1. 1. AM O. SMI r II.
AlmisfctlraasTsailaii of a too. p.)

noaolnio. H. 1., Maeeb 7. ttTa m il
NOTICE.

THE FTB.V OF WILDER At '0., Ol THUfday dissolved by mreossl renss.t Tb busiaeea U1
be c.ntinued by a. tt WUuV. madev tb nraa sasa ofWilder A Co.. who will settle sll the bualaesa of ibe old arm.
assuming all liabilities.

Honolulu, March 3 let. irs. h: isa


